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Wax Bud Freedom-Whither are we Tending t

Thetidin-rs of inccessive conqGests and Annex-

aäoaV have" bee-, watted on the Weitem breei*

«v«r the whole breadth of cor land, and received

If with far iet« exultation cm the one hand than was

aatticipated by the contrivers of the War c«rtaialy
cm the other with far less alarm and apprehension
than the facts demanded and the lessor of all His

My warrant. Wc have seen a mere soldier, with

the training and maxims at the Camp, take Civi,'

as well as Military possession of a region lers-e

enough for an empire. ' annex' it by his simple fiat

to the Union as a permanent disposition while the

fortunes oi War are yet untold, sad coolly proceed
to appoint its Executive and Judicial tonet*

tbronghout. and. to stive all trouble of eJecttng Re \
preseitativcR and assembling Legisrnturei tliii

tune Militär.- subaltern hitherto ccoDy informs the

'annexed' peoplethathewill, at his earliest con

TeTnence, look over their former code of laws and

make such alterations as he deems desirable ! A

ItTr'Tohaeco Inspector of this City and certainly
not a very creditable specimen of tb» class of cor¬

morants commission* kr Politi to prey upon
Commerce raises a regmffent and is commissi
to lead it around,Cape Horn to conquer California,
of whicJi he is to be Governor.thai ii irtualD
tatcr and Viceroy. But while on his passage cabals
rise asruinst him which invade the White House
he is supplanted in the post on which be

fondly counted, and a Younr* Lieutenant
goons, who happens U> have won the h'-ert ami

hand of a powerful Senator's daughter, and who

for a year before the War broke out had been en¬

gaged, nt the head of n'detachment of I" S troops,

in surveying and overranmm n vast remote poi
tion of the Mexican territory in scandali.lei
awe of the Law of Nations and the fiiti. ol trea

ties, is, by a rescript from the Presidenria] Pa a> e

made the despotic arbiter of life nnd death
California with its population of Americana, Mr-si-

cans, Europcnui and Indians How long this ''.es

potism shall c i1 >..!. mustol
by future and unforeseen events butwhilei
ticues, Freemont will be as absolut'
asNicholt.s J in Russia

All thif, it will be said, is inevitable andthore
tore not to be censured NVnr and its necessities
most make their own laws. Yes Sir once grnnl
the Invasion and Conoui st ol a. <

People hate and loathe though the} may no! I,.- able
to resist you, and any nmonnr of despotism n ml

.prime will be inevitable. 'It is the first sie;i thai
costs.' But how utiy lunri who pretends to bo

Republican t an look on these proceedings without
apprehension nnd abhorrence, is the pi >blcm. Who
docs not see thnt they are undermining a'.i ti >. >< t

tied and salutary standards of popular judgment
exult.i,.' Might above Hiebt.and teaching onr

Youth to look to superior Force rut!.'-, than to Law
aatbc ijulde ol their aspiring steps Hat tho world
ever known asn^public which extended itsboun
darics by tho subjugation of diverse and hostile

races without undermining thereby its own liber

ties7 And shall no' this People consider nnd avoi
tho perils now confront im: them ere it prove too

late?
The Iron Business,

Tht Union gives semi-offleinl notice that n-< in

crease of the dutiee on Iron will ho allowed to ps 1

the present Congress. We presume this may be
taken as decisive of the fact, but the reasons given
lot it seem not at all conclusive The nion calcu-
lates as follows

.'Tho annual product 01 pig Iron In I ngland one

million hve hundred thousand tons The railroads now
in contemplation, nod to be c< iu|,l-u d In England alone,
will comprise seven thou land >ur hundred nod ninety
tour mile* required for railroad purpose* in i ranee .. <.

hundred and twenty miles; in Prussia, two thousand
two hundred miles In India, two thousand miles
amounting in the whole, to tictlrr tSOfUMStd three hundred
and fourteen milt* ofrailroad, which arssf Or tuppiimd »e.ri ; ly
from England. If is estimated that It n quires live hun¬
dred ton* ol iron tor every mile ol railroad so that, to

supply the demand to complete the roads mentioned1
there will be wanting six million one hundred and fifty-
seven thousand ton» of iron. Can England meet this de-
mand ? To meet the demand of England alone, sh"
mu*t supply, without affording a pound to the contlni at
or India, three million seven hundred end forty-seven
thousand tous Recollect thai her annual product is
only one million five hundred thousand tons nnd she
must produce four million six hundred and fifty-seven
thousand tons more than the usual annual production to
meet the demand "

Those strike us ns the most Loose and unreliable
statistics we haw met since the days of Cambn
iag. Tho Herald « money artu los ha-, .. sometimes

approached hut never unite equaled them! T» elve
thousand miles of Railroad are 'in contemplation
but how soon to be built ' Will hall ol them
be constructed ' And will the oil,or half be com

pleted this Century ? Who knows IN ho esti
mates oOu tons ol hon to the mileci Railroad?
Who certitios thai France and Prussia, and India
do and always moat procure then Railroad Iron
from England ?.Purely of t* 11 tools that a pool
workman can handle statistics are tin mi ui

tain and perilous.
But suppose nil The I nioii s call itations were

souud. bow fntul the mistake made in ratting down
our Iron duties to the Kevenut standard! Eng
land can spare ua no Iron,' says the Organ then
how are we to pet Revenue or Iron either from our

lower duties' The Tariffof 19 had operated vast

ly to extend, and was still rapidly extending our

Home Product of Iron Every woek saw a new (tir
naceblowninoranoldoneeulh'ire.l Herewo
Mm reliance for cheaper I rou, as soon as the increase

in the manufacture could overtake the increasing de
mand. as it wo* morally certain sooutodo Hut
now this is broken up by the New Tariff in a Iron
Works are established very rareh and the old
ones are more rarely extended ["he iron-workers
say, 'We can live at present prices but what se

'canty have we thai nn\ thing like these will be
'maintained? Thirty per cent duty will do with
.Pig Iron at $20 in (Europe, but when Pig fal 1 to
' tlO or SIC there, it will be no duty at all, and we
.cannot withstand tho Foreign competit oni Wise
ly or unwisely, this apprekeaaioa is crippling m;d
contracting the Home Product ol Iron Capitalists
will not advance th.- heavy sums needed to | nt new
rolling wills in operation with such a prospect of
Losing every cent ol it'by ,1 change to the market
2bus we have let go tbecertainty w< badofchcap-
ar Iron through the improvement .md increase of
the business here, aud the I nion says wear* to

gat little or uone from abroad. Where, then is the
wisdom, and wherein the atl\ autage ofoui redni
ttoa of duties ¦' Can the Organ tell '

Caf* PoPfLAR LtCTt Kl* are st a .ew'vblwn our

Oity at präsent.most undeservedly They have
bete,' run into the ground' by the multiplicity and
iadltforanee of those delivered during some kirmer

winters Whou the matter had got to such a pass
that every body lectured, nearly every body de
ahaaxl bting lectured, and so tho business came to

a dead halt. Yet -are behove if tie Mercantile Li-

Wary Association had the energy and good taste,

id connection with similar Iustitutes in Ro*t<.« and

Philadelphia, to invite Thomas CaHXTU over the
watar to deliver a Coarse of Twelve Lectures in
each of these Cities, and profferinc him a libera]
wxaapaaiatvoa therex-r the public would justify and
sustain them m the enterprise Why "should not

aoatthlng of this son be undertaken ?' Whv might
vraxsot thi.wmter hav« * bnci Course bvH.aJra
Waldo Lmmos ¦ europe hu w rof^u<ler
Shmker.nomorebnUiant essay« Ke delivered

s^urse last winter in Boston on &^«atrve
Great Men. which were heard with flight by
large audiences Might we not have them bereT
BxvitY Gltrs we are glad to hear, wu' lecture

bar* this winter Like Emerson s his Lectures
are carefully elaborated, and are specimens of the
highest art. Leereres by clergymen, merchants,
doctors, editors, Ac will <ii> when thev must, bat
lectures by a Scholar and Poet, who takes time to

give them the utmost finish, both in matter and elo
eatifle. are a different sort of ware altogether
Must we do witbout such in New-York this winter ?
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WRECK OF THE GREAT BRITAIN.
A SERMON

Jylivrrrd Ott tkr lÄg* of Aer. i--i>~, ai Broaii**, L. I- J
BY HSV. DE. S H. COZ.

specialty Reported for The New-York Tribune.

Yesterday Rev. Dr. Cox. of Brooklyn, road*

his first appearance in his pulpit «ince his recent

mum from Europe. The church in which the reve¬

rsal s-entleman oSciates was fiTJed to overflowis?

1cm- befcre the usual time of rjcrrtmertcing public
service, and on every countenance throughout the

large and respectable auditory there appeared
abundant cadence of the deep and arfectioriate in¬

terest with wbich the confpregation greeted the

reappearance nrooar them of their venerable and

beloved pastor.
After the ustiai preliminary exercises, the Rev-

Dort'»r announced hi* text.

THE SERMON'.
Oner ULI« Ood thanksgiving, and pay tny vows to the

Moat Hi^u I
An&caHnpottmein the day of trouble i will deliver

thee, and thou ibait glorify me.Psst. y.5 L. M, IS-

This p?alm of Ascph has tor its t-rand theme and

scope the day oi ;ndgment.the second coming of the

Lord Jesus Christ, ;n glorious majesty to raise the deid

.to jud?e iiie world.to consummate the mystery oi

God with respect to this system. He teils his Jewifb

Church what principles shall govern him on that occa.

sion in arbitrating the destinies oi men. He will not re¬

prove them for their offerings and sacrifices to have o. .-n

continually before him. He tells them that he nev:

took any pleasure in the slaughter of a bullock or in-'*

immolation oi n lamb. Tke cattle on a thousand hills

are hit.h'; cannot drink their blood. If be were

hungry be would not tell us. Theie things nr-ver

had any »-special efficacy.were never of any use ex- I
cept to the worshiper si symbolizing the Lamb of
the great sacrifice.the Lamb of God that takrt'u

away the sin of the world. But when the Jew rested
in the sign and forgot the substance, God's own institu¬

tions were abhorred by himself. He says. "Offer unto

God thanksgiving.'1 Let there b<- a spiritual homage.
heartier in its nature and more lasting in its obligation

than tiny intervening typical enactment. He proceeds
also to show that the true worship oi that dispensation !
as ofevery other, and the true spiritual worship alone is

accepted oi him." Whoso otTereth praise giorincth mc;

and to him that orderethhis conversation aright wiil I

shew ihe salvation of God." Every substitute.every
invention.every formed er.aclmrnt of this world's ig¬
norance and presumption, shall be degraded hi that day.
" Now cons«dfT this ye that forget God, lest I tear ye in

pieces and tliere be none to dehVeT." My dear hearers '

There are special reasons with us a« well as general
reasons why we should b ei the force of this order.
" Offer unto Grsd thanksgiving." I f»*»-l tliet it is an oc¬

casion '
ain utterly inadequate to meet yet I know that

God prizes above all sacrifices that of the broken and
contrite heart. Oh may each one ol us from such an

heart "Offer unto Cod thanksgiving."
This day, I will make a few remarks on the nature

and excellence of the nrrrire: and then the ortotion$,
general and special, wbich enforce in periormance..
first, ol the eervii e of Thanksgiving It tnny be defined
to be tbst joint langnage oi the h> art and the tongue, in
private <ir in pnh'ic gratefully Worshipping God with n

sense of personal uaworthiness, enhancing the appreci-
ation of Divine benefits blended with a desire to please
or serve their great Author and Dispenser. Von per-
cei vc that this is proper and obligatory for creatures so

dependent toward a king so great und a benefactor so

kind, lib' what a lesson it Is torus to leurn our depend-
encc' That -In which characterizes the npostary hn*
benumbed our sensfbilitici.has darkened our perrep-
tions.has alienated our minds.and some men often
act at if the primitive poison of the tempter bad been
retained, Tlwy are a* gods, living and moving and hav¬
ing their being in themselves! Whereas ther»» never

was a mao-nor tui angel thai could lift n tlircad or a pin-
t ion without th<- power and ministration of the unseen

and universal providence ol God, He banns creation on
his am. He feeds it at his board. He makes it rich in
hi* smile or languish unif'-r his rebuke. Dependent on

him lor every breath w. ilraw.lor every pulsation of
our ortcrie* ;.dependent on him for food and raiment.
what hast thou that thou bSJl not received Who mak'-th
thee to differ from another Is it not proper that we

should acknowledge our obligation.that we should
give thanks to him who gives us al! > What can

we do less ? and those who most sincerely do it
feel that it is easy, reasonable and worthy, it is no

compensation to him. It does not enrich him. He is
hiippy. self-existent, supreme, eternal. His resources

are infinite. His energies are unspent. He can make
that ncwwbieh wasold. He can renovate.he can raise
the dead. Our God, there is none like unto him, and
he rejoices to do good and never did any thine that
was not wholly good, and doing good is the business of
his own eternal life tune Ho has placed man upon his
footstool to be the priest of Ins sublunary creation.to
utter the thanks of all creatures.to give voice to what
is rellected from al! nature..the evidences of his good-
net-iui,1 merry. It vt a« enjoined under the previous
typical economy as a positive and spiritual duty and as

such permanent und delightfnl. It was a great mistake
ot the Jew that thut the typical and burdensome ccou-

i>my which belonged to him was it-eli u substitute for
the homage ol the heart and ol the tongue. Itut even

I there and then it was the burden of prophecy.it was

J the theme ol inspired minstrelsy.tote- ,-!t the l«rHidite«
to render unto God their hearts and their voices.to
consecrate t'dtir souls and bodies to hiiu. We know
not the use of our functions.we know not the end of
our beim;.we know uot the value of otir Intelligent and
Imtiioitul nature, until we know our Creator and our

Redeemer t>y being consecrated to him. We come then
irjto Ins fellowship. We symbolize bis perfections.
we sympathize with his thoughts and purposes, and we

banquet on his love, and we have ihe first fruits of our

eternal inheritance of glory I would remind you that
our personal unworthiness a* sintul m his sight, qualities
the nature of thi- service and Influences piety in its per-
innancc. So man comparatively.no man genuinely,

who doc- not feel something of his unworthincss, offer*
I to God acceptable thanksgiving. If is not, my denr
hearers, merrily to know it.who is there that does not
know it f How often does ihe truth hash on that man's
conscience whose heart never entertains it '.but it is to
welcome the feeling.to approve it.and if we ennnot

buy a costly box ol lard and break it upon the head of

j Jesus, we can bring a broken and contrite heart and
weep tit hts feet and a»k him to have mercy upon us.

and give him tlie thanks and the praise that are his due.
I j In reference to the occassosswhich call for Thanksgiv¬

ing this day, 1 can only say ofthem that they are like the
' yeai s ot«iod. innumerable. 1 seem to be, in thut respect,
j the center of an universe, and around me the present,
the pa«l and the lutiirc. livery tiling admonishes of a

debt of gratitude, which I can recognize, but which I
I am sure no one of us and no saint in glory cm ever pax-
! I assert what I do know. It is as sure as mv principle
inscribed upon the tablets ofrevelation. And it will be
a part of '.he happiness of Heaven, so to speak, to be
drawn under obligations that are never to be cancelled.
Who can thank Ood tor redemption.for the gift of hi*
Son.tor that incomprehensible and uiefiabie |uve which
enthrones at his right hand, even nrjth Chn.-t on his
throne, a pool unworthy, blood stained, blood-bought
sinner1 On when pride, that virus of the mind, is ut¬

terly extinguished.when tin re shall not be one paiticle
of the accursed poison ot the serpent s teeth in us. we
shall love to feel the pressure ofImplicit und eternal' ob-
ligation, and it willmake that pssan.that triumphant
song «hieb God'l grace and Hod's g'.ory will enable us to
sustain. 1 know there are temporal benefits which men
are too selfish not to recognize with gratitude to Ood_
some that are of great value in themselves -.nd all that
are valuable in their relations as ministering to our g.xai

j and the glory of Ood in our reception of them and en-

j joyuient too, if we receive them with thanksgiving. I
I would mention health.civil freedom.the state ot our

j country.the plenteous productions of the earth.the
i prosperity ofcommerce ol manufactures.agriculture
I .the arts.the means ot know ledge and its general ex-

pension as connected with the facilities of education in
j our land.the sign* of the times.the hopes of man. nn.i
especislly the sut.a! mercies of God not uurmngleJ with

'I tatherly chastisement and rebuke at home or abroad,
I a* connected with your Taster'» late absence aru his
I present restoration as your happy servant for Jesus'
j sake, this morning Here 1 contrast this land v» tih .".her
j land*. I fee! it is but a duty to remind my countrymen
of their reason for gratitude.for contentment -nd for

j thanksgiving to him who has made this young gigantic
nation rrom its birth- Crom its first inception, tie nurse-

j ling of his provideuco and the prodigy ol his kindness,

j Oh' that America may never be recreant.ungrateful
I tn reference to his patronage, whom the fathers of this
nation honored as tue King ot the Republic.
But I would uot wish tolose myseli or you m gener-

j alities. Allow me to say that ou o'ae occasion e special!v
when beyond my plan or prospects. I was traveling about
thirty miie*m Ireland, 1 could not but contrast that tried
and tarnished country witii tno opulence and the lulues*
of this. It i? probable that there thousand* will starve to
death in spite of ali the Government are going to do, if
they can do it. 1 say this that you may pray for teem.
That is one rev. n ol four hundred ol thi-ni" fioatug a
the same sh!p with your pastor to these shores it i. one

j reason of the crowded and increasing emigration wnich
t wil! bring them, if it is possible tor them to obtain
the mean*, by hundred* ot thousand* to our shore*.

! Well, we have comparatively plenty we have me
means ot life and health, and ot everv prosperity in tfci*
nation of nations.this great country which can be de-

j stroyed only by iuelf. God keep us from that awful na-
i conal suicide - Oder unto God thanksgiving it is
i he that quickens the seed.that make* it ai! the ear.

j that crowr* the labors and hope* of the husbandman.
! prosper* our commerce and give, u< the prospect of
i more and twre and more mspoi taaee among tae nation*
Kor I think it not improper herv to advert to one reU-

a con thai Americe is atsilintn^ hi the eye* oj Euro».
which is just the commencement ot a series ot deve.

I ment* ot the same s<>rt which will yet ciii.-acter.ze the
history of the civilized gicbe and that is. ih»x very pro-
b*b!y "tbe Valley of the" Mississippi is to be the store-
house of tiie world. The repeal of tie Corn Law» m

England is to be rvgxrdevi .-. ..^lo-.lv 1:.-giving bread
U On oxultitade; it j did using the prvdjcbocs ot the
earth; it is facilitating, or. a permanent l'oosng;, national
intercourse, and i have nc doubt that it is a movement in
which God himself has rode on the whirlwind and di¬
rected the stortn. It is not worth while for us to
be capoou* and shortaighted in this case We
ought to take large views" and understand the p.-.n
cip.ea uf ftrxrvineace, However short sighte* and mer-
cenxry.however mean mav have been the motives of
ri^,'^,tf'chi't'pr*ubordiuale. «T however phQan-
o">i rie^^v^^5"' (sndth« doubL'ess has been
c.teu the case;«,, Uv. been the motv», of others.

Gods vn-rAtnce has brrsnght :t about, Who but the

prudence of God could haye induced rues a man as

.-e Duk» of Wellington m trie Hou"> ct Lords to te.I

the assembled Peer* of the British realm. ^ ou must,

rar lord, repeal these b-ws. Toe people ..emand it.

pr' rideoce requir-s it \ on cannot w.tn »»lery. yon
cannot at eB deny it!'' It was oniy an e-ent ot thou-

*aad* of other* since Magna Charta was £rrt »igced.
aad it i* only the begintiii,; of development* accom-

plifhiDf prophecy.prophecy the roost clesr. the most
indubitable in reference z. the spread of Chn»stn prin-
cipies and the triumph of the glorious Gospe:: c! the
bietsed God throughout the world. Eversince Bam
eagles suSeredthc blood of foreign conquest and :Vt

upon their track of devastation, has the trcn dynasty
taken the principle and acted upon it." BQgBt mai- s

right' and - Power is more than goodness." And w-.th
what false principle couid she. Pagan cr rapol. bare
intoxicated the narioca more terribly than *uh tinsl
But the time is coming when that false, maxim snai. ie
reversed.when the world will see what GoU him.-*:.l
most sublimely prcc'.aim1. that r.gr.t make- might, ar. i
that he is «troug who is God.he oniy wise who loves
God and his fellow creatures. 1 say God himss-lj is the
;.-.indeat and inhEmest. and rr.o't paipaoie example of
this in trie whole universe. When be say* to you.
" Come, let us reason together." look at 'tis hands, are

there forked lisntnings there '. Is the shield bronzed
with terror ol his omnipotence before him 1 No. he
brings his holiness.his love.bis cocdecension.his
mercy.bis salvation.the blood of his son.in con¬

tact with your spir.rs and hence it is that hi* voice U
not in ue whirlwind, nor in the lire, nor in the earth¬

quake, rorin any of the awful visitation* that devastate
and that terrify, but in the still small voice of the. Cos-_
pel of truth which touches the heart.in the words o:

mercy thr»t break the bones.
I hope in the providence of God. my dear bearers, to

refer to the scenes of the last six months as 1 h-.v.
witnessed ihem. bet I hope to do iras your paster, with¬
out substituting thir.2* >.f ti._* s.,rt >¦: ger.er ~7 '.¦>¦

the Gospel God forbid it I should ever abuse this b ly
place.the throne of truth, in any such way ilut 1
thir.k it is both wise and proper and of apostolic prece¬
dent ar.d example to look at the providence of Ood t.r.d
to have God in hi« providence an-i to otter to tum thank*
g'.ving.as we reler to pages vvj.,ch r. j own tinkers aad
turns over to our perusal. What I shall have to say
hereafter will probably be disposed of under these
heads t

First..The scenes and Interests of the F.vangeucs!
Alliance. I am sorry that those see;., ? and interests
have been relatively cast into the -hade by robsequent
event". We hope -hey will yet emerge and shine in
their appropriate place5 in our Western Hemisphere, a

blessing to the country.a blessing to the church. Great

principles have deen developed i grand demonstrations
have n made j sympathies hnte been mingled -. little
things have been superseded by great orr5 i Catholic¬
ism ha* become more catholic; large brans bare been
mail.- larger pure minds have been made purer noble

spirits have been wi.de nobler tho.-e who knew not
each other becau.I some misu and cobwebs between
them, have come face to face and heart to heart, nnd
coiled each other " brother'" because üttry called God
" lather." and because like

.. Kindred drops they mingied into one 1"

Never siial! I forget those scenes I hope only in Heaven
in the main 'o see tin m transcs n led. They were bear,
enly as the dew of Herman, which which was *s the
dew that descended upon the mountain <d /ion: for
there God commands tne blessing, even life tor ver

more.
Second..General observations un 1 reminiscences

wJtfa respect to Great Britain and Ireland and the state
of tne kingdom, political and and r- iipous. ar.d especial
ly a- related to our country, with the pre;udiees and

prospects ol society there and here.
Third..Tin- late Shipwreck, with the wonderful de¬

monstration of the providence ol Cod in regard to it.

rescuing life-rreprovins Impiety.and summoning us to
.1 thanksgiving this day lor his mercies. Vou have

seen, no doubC many accounts of this shipwreck, but
there are some aspects of it not tho less interesting ar.d

important because mainly religious, and to these I wish
tor a little while to cull your attention. When I look at

the event ami the providence of God as seen in it. I re¬

gard it as eminently singular, inspiring awe and wonder,
and I think, teaching great lessens to the nation*, which
they ought not to be slow to learn. Whatever provi¬
dence or improvidence of man there was in it.about
which I have a very definite opinion.I am sure that tha
providence of the great Cod was in it. As he uses all
means and sub-egenU and nrtr.-.trs m:-n anil executes

his |aws, I say that he did it in that sense and in such u

sense I felt before now called on to " offer nrto God
thanksgiving." My d> -it hearers, when David tells us of
the salvations of God he saith M I know not the number
thereof." referring to these subordinate salvations of his
providence, which are connected with the consummnte

.nlvation of his grace. And I have no doubt that w»are
rescued from penis unseen often in our ins. risibility and
dotage and presumption and want of reflection, of which
if we ever become cognizant in eternity, it will excite
.till more our wonder nnd praise ii,rover. But now and
then an event occurs which brings God's hand made
bare to our perception, and the world is railed on to re-

coenire and admire him. One of the most wonderful
things connected with tust wreck was the euddennessof
it and tiie high contrasts which were count rled by an in-
tcrval of only nine-and-a-half hours. Never was there
such a demonstration in our knowledge before.

It was a noble vessel. I doubt it any the ancient
argosies ol commerce or exploration or any of the
modern improvements of art neve ever shown a specta¬
cle in some respects so Imposing r.s that noble iron
floating cr.stle. almost the one thirty second of a mile in
length, tilty feet wide, thirty-two feel deep, carrying five
toasts, and with nearly three hundred us a -rj .
We went from the docks at Liverpool on the -."lid of
September, while thousands with nirterent yet deep
interest beheld the spectacle. I could not but remem¬

ber how different was the scene w hen we left these
shores and when Christian ministers and Christian
brethren, some hundreds of them went with us and
united in prayer, and committed the vessel and the
captain to the God of the sea and the dry land. I was
sorry that we did not ihe same nt Liverpool, but I had
no power to influence it and I recollect feeling a pen¬
sive sentiment as 1 left that place and a? I looked upon
Ihe thousands that stood without cheering us. by some

strange ti-.taliry w hich wtis observed by all afterward..
The vessel bud just b« en pscparcd lor sea, and been
pronounced i micently sea worthy by the i«-f t judges.
This was doubted by seme, but tne popular sentiment
w as tlint there was no way ol crossing the Atlantic to
be compared with it. We were told by one of the
Officer* that in twelve days we should be in New.] or*
I In the Lord's day evening previous I preached In Liv¬
erpool and I remarked that I was not w ilhout hope that
in two weeks from that time 1 should preach to my own

people. I felt, liow-.-ver. that It depended on God. Well,
very soon alter leaving the docX var begMn to plough
our w ay along the currents oftbat river which are so ad¬
verse to commerce that many n ship is detained in the
port two or three weeks because they had not a favors-
Lie wind nnd tide. But tide and wind were idle things
when mcli a screw and si;. l> Impulse were at work.
We flew at the rate of thirteen miles an hour and was
there any prospect of delay <d danger None!
Vou may remember,.ii the weather here was like

that on the other side ol the Atlantic.we had had a

long season ol drouth without any rain.one of the dri
est sea«on« ever known in England, so that even the
chnract« ristic verdure of the beautiful island was

pareln d. and in some places whs rendered comparative¬
ly barren. Bui that evening the storm came on. Who
felt any danger from the storm t Uur pathway was
charted and marked and known. We had only to round
Ihe Isle of Man and go northward that we might speed
North about to Amer.es, but instead of tit at .tra: :-\v

we kept on almost in a straight line from the mouth of
Mersey to the cotist ot Ireland, when- in the midst of the
storm.in the thick darknessoi night ar.d when we wore

all in the second cabin below, and expectms; nollnng.
w e tell the ship impinge upon the hid ten earth When
! mink ot the events combined in this scene.that there
was scarcely one spot upon that rocky nnd perilous const
u h. re the vessel could have been lodged that would not
have riddled her iron bottom and made her one common

sepulchre.1 see the providence ot God. for w ho could
steer her just then- between two ledges of rock I The
coast was shelving und high. I,v though i! ha* tw-en 1 see
represented in the ''Illustrated News, merelya fancy
sketch, as ot a very different rbaracter. Between these
two ledges that vessel wa> run aground, and the ground
on which her keel w as driven was adapted just to save
us. It was in the tlrst place gradual achvity of but afew
degrees.not a Muri.r.ol a steep ascent.1 doubt if the
rise was more than five degrees of ihe circle; and the
soil a* it were of clay, yet really ol simd mainly, and so

compact and tenacious that while the vessel was going
a: the rate ol twelve or thirteen mOes an hoar, she w as

gently received and gradually retarded..stopped w ith-
out that suddenness which ii against a rock might have
of itself rumed us.
Vou all know- that when in uncertainty the perfect

ignorance of your circumstance* adds a heavy item to
your agony. Imagination paint? unseen dangers in
color* of ten fold horror, r-urh was our case. You can
realize it a little 1 have no doubt, some ofyou. from vour
agony of suspense atier you heard something, but Lot
much of the real state ot the a-!*:.-. We could not tell
In the cabin where we were.how we had gut there_
» hat was the matter.we felt tuat we were aground,
where we knew not or how. in a channel that ought to
have been one hundred tatßom- deep. In that agony_
in that unexpected, sudden and delusory whirl.when
the.mind was left without axy fixed solid center ol a
thoughtful kind on which to settle. then shrieked the
timid aad stood still the brave. But it was a time that
tried men's souls.that med their faith and their con¬
sciences.and though some who escaped have since said
in sport that - we got up a ptuyer-meecmg, but there « a*
no use for it.there was no danger, and 1 knew it '".I
ant sorry to »ay how much i pity them And 1 would
be sorry to draw two uktiues of a pale man* ali tremb¬
ling than- and then, asd of a proud boaster two weeks
aitcrward Oh' the bypocrjy of L-reUgioc.oh the
meanness.oh' the false courage of those boasters
Wbeu a man is brought into real "peni. ü he has no ap¬
preciation of it. he is not a man. He bas not the attri-
sates that belong to the nobility of thought and percep-
Con. 1 felt that we might very easily go down as soon as
the ve**e; w«* »t?ppedr We felt w'hä: we have thought
of before, the dreautul pitch and .-oil of the sea. The
word was given to port the helm "

just tun-- enough to
give her broad*ide to the bri-akers, and they came &ke
booming armies, dr.v-.ng their forces upou us. We felt
that every moment ungut be tne last, and that shivered
timbers and dreadful »reck and drowned hundreds tue
result. At least we thought so. And yet. I assure vcul
by the great goodness of God. I su ü tree from p"«zjc
as at this moment You know how ;: was. trcme of cj
went to praver* and some of ni feit a* we never teh
tore.ttrst. tne excellence ot prayer a* a resource and
secondly, that God could help as through, we knew act
how. u was just that, and at thing rV>h:f; sastahaed
rne I did not Dat '-v that he would whelm us in a waterv
grave, but I d.d trust in his mercy.

After we had engaged in prayer ca the memorable
evening; it wa* quite remarkaole that the agitation w .tuir.
h»d ceased and that all the persons, instead of running
irutn »ide to side and inquiring of one another, appeared
to to be composed and compaiti»ery trustful while
wizhodt it wa* also observable, that the breaker* had be¬
gun to sahesda*.the danger* apparent-v to cease aztd
c ur captain informed as -Cat wtnle the "ship would pro¬bably be gone, there was hope for the th- live* of iLe
passenger*. But row
The next rnoraing by break of dav we beheld persons

on the coast and in the water all around the snip where
the water was but two or three feet deep, and in some
pisces had receded sc far as to show üie surface of the

beach. And cow ore great danger was that the veasd
wou!d careen aid tali oä her bean: ends. And why sot

I consider it or.*1 of :he sestet wonders of the occur¬

rence tint the ship -id net careen, as her great bulk was
hi.h and dry. smb bardlr any part ot : er hu but ihe
keel in the water. If there had not been a balance of
p .;" -je wetzet had exceeded even * little on either
side she must bare gone over, for the nde* in those seas

rue and recede far more tesn in our Hudson. I consider
that a wonderful demonstration of the providence ct

God and the res-ait. vre know that no lite was lost..
Not cue B& was lost Was it not wonderful . We feft
that i: was and tie rex: mossing wc deemed itdreary
to go to that sharewhich appeared so 2»sola:e and ishos-
piuble. set, afterward, arid especially when we had
the pleasure of meenag ocr beloved tr-ends in Beilast.
the itindcess. the nospitsBtf, the piety, the gerercus-
ne*». with which we were there received, »-ss ai! that
we could hare desired.mere than we did expect. And
I desire to thank God in public for the kindness of Rev.
Jarne-. Morgan and Rev. Professor John Edgar, and a

crest many"others, whose names : need not mention, of
exrei^nt Christian br- ihren and minisfcrs in tint me¬

tropolis. Tiiey love America.they love Hi.they !cve
yoo.tier love Christ: an»i they showed the bxrgest
xtneness "to us. which I desire never to forget and i:
was a cordial, well-meant irndr.es;.we Deeded it

I ought perhaps, ie duty here, to sta*e that what fol-
lowed, though not perilous, was yet eminently trying,.
It was nearly three weeks from this period before wc
left the mouth of the Mersey. It was six weeks last
Tuesday, although six w..eks last Monday since wc went

on ship board. The diiiiculry was to got a passage :o
America, and when that was obtained the uiffri'iirry »ü

to get cut i.i that dimcult r.ver and channeL It is not a

thin; of incident adapted to graphic ar.d picturesque H-
lustrarion. bur I can assure yon that it was a thins that
tried my spin".thai tried nie in the extreme, wirr. I
came every dav to the ship with a rea! agony of desire
to com* home, but found tha: neither the captain would
in his wisdom, nor the pilot in hi* authority, consent ta

depart. I: was impos'ib'e tf> get out. and enaseqaCt;!e
we had to wait from the 4th nfOctober ri II the 12th be-
fore we on got board, till tic 13th before we weighed an-
chor. and then with a passage uncommonly tempestuous, j
though on many other acccntnts agreeable, we came here !
in f.t weeks, atier having gone far South, and reaching
New-York, as you know. Ia«: Lord's day evening. Is 1:
not right then tha: as paster and people, we should this
day .' offer thanksgiving un:o Giai .'

After thanking his people for their kindness to his fam-
ily in his absence, which affectionate attention he would
never forge:.he esteemed i: as more precious than the
cold of Ophir.the preacher proceeded. Not. one I be-
lieve. hai been taken aw.iy from this flock since i left
Lut death has approached our bonier*. Two old and
beloved friends nave ncrn taken away.Mr.-and
George Ilurlbut Orestly hr.ve felt this los«, (n one
the temperance and every other good ennse has lost a

most influential support and 1 have S-en bereaved of a

friend and brother. I pray God :hat those who now sit.
each a widow, may have the grace and consolation of
the widow's God.the only compensation tf.a: their deso¬
late feelings can ever obtain f">r a loss so great.but oh
how rich a consolation And we have reason to hope j
that :he gain was greater.the gain to them.and that
they are now employed with those who will swell the
song of praise to God throughout unnumbered ages.

Again, my dear people. feet and I beleive that you
feel.'increasingly the worth ofthe glorious Gospel of the
blessed Cod.the worth of tree religion. If I may speak
the langurfge ol my own sentiments and cscperience,
will toil you freely tha: 1 come home wi:h trtfsh and

j deep conviction that the Gosps-1 is the glory and wealth
of men. and that compared with it there is nothing else
.that

" Poor is the graceless masterof a world.
Tim world unpurchased for inch grace-.'

i'.ut I will not conclude the unworthy sentiment. The
only way to purchase it is without money and without
price. Often have I had occasion to impress these truths
as now come upon my lien.-t. I have cared upon the pa
geantry ofthat land.1 have seen its princes.it- -vt.

tation.its glare.and I had n't in my heart one particle
oi envy if one particle of all. I could only pity and say
with lir. Young.
.. How 'nda sigh: is human happiness,
To him whose thought ran pierce beyond one hour

1 cannot tell you the detail-'. I cannot tell you the facts
interesting as th, y ate. wli: h -tistain :i:e.-e remark*, but
I am a witness lor God and hi* glorious Gospel, to tell
you this morning that the same glorious Gospel of the
blessed i »od is the crown of our existence. Let it be
the elory of our land the wealth of our families. our no

bles our illustrious ancestry.let it be lor us the one

great objectofbur regard 1 Let us care for compara¬
tively nothing c!-e For all other things'are vain, and
I thank tiod they are her.iming soin th-- eyes of many
beyond the sea. Even the world ofEurope i- beginning
to be sick of the emptiness and worthlessues* ot form
and ceremony, and mere appendage and appearance oi
things fictitious, and things often spurious and false that
deceive and keep a man from knowing for which end
God made him. and to whatsupreme good he may at-
tain by faith in Jesus Christ

I come home also with the conviction that if God gives
me grace and health it will be my pleasure and my pur-
pose :o be your pastor, and to desire no other and no

better office or station under heaven.
Princes we envy not your state
We lock w.th pity en the great.

And bless our humble lot'
Our portion is not large indeed.
Hut then how little do we need '

For Nature's wants are few
In this the wit of being wise.
To know how little will suibce.

And make that little do
Two additicna! remarks and 1 conclude. God call* on

u*. my dear people, in offering thanksgiving to be hum-
ble. It I Were asked us a pastor what is the zreal beset-
ting danger and sin against which you are to guard.(.al¬
low me to say it En nil kindness. God knows that I do uot
w ish to hurt the feehrlgxofabuman being, and especial¬
ly of my very best friends, and yet I know that my best '

iriends would not like me if they thought ! was not faith-
till).1 would say that it is wosxdlx xundedn1 5 . Y.
care too much for tue life that now Is and for its gains
and its gayetie* and you care too tittle tor that kinsdnm
of surpassing glory which is to come.fur that w orld of
spirits to which we go.for that kingdom which cannot j
be moved nnd of which we are by grace and faith i.

Chri-t made partakers. Hence it is that this world be-
comes ascendant and piety is depresse d, and lives at best
but u sickly and languishing existence. What if piety is
in lids world a plant oi paradise, and be an exotic, not
at home, yet recollect that in this world which " human
sin has made the theatre for grace divine." piety can
flourish us it did in Paul und Luther and Henry Miirtyn, ,

and ten thousand others, w ho in modern und ancient
times have gone through this world to bless it and made
heaven richer and earth poorer by leaving it I say be
bumble. I a-k you most affectionately to examine your-
selves, and in proportion as you feel the truth, and own
it. may you expect bis blessing,

['desire bis blessing.1 desire to be used by him as
nothing with him. as the minister ot God to your souls,
Oh ! my dear hearers, often when abroad have I bad
this truth made new and lovely ta me... He that rea-

peth receiveih wages snd gatbereth truit unto life eter
nah" How many of you are yet to be reaped, brought
into the kingdom that are not in it yet that have been
liov.-iing ul»i.ie md sii.vering with the cold of the

I second death upon them How many that have not

yet made the trac-it from death unto life, from the pre-
cincts oi the curse to th- jurisdiction ot the covenant
That remaining which I have to say is. thai there :s no

thanksgiving so acceptable.so appropriate as this.give
yoar*elve= anew to God this day. i'aradox though it'
be. it is true and greatly sublime.never will ye be your
own til you are Christ's' Oh' to wear his yoke and be
free or will ye wear the yoke of the devil and be the
slave oi the worst slave-holder in the universe' uh'
my dear hearers, salvation is offered to you this- mo-
ment' God is waiting for you. The spirit of Godi*
striving with you. The portals of Heaven are opened
to you. .. Ho. every one that thirsteth." .. Look unto me
a!l ye ends of the earth '" So speaks the compassionate
Redeemer. "1 am G..d and there is none else.".
And let me toil you in the conclusion that if once initia-
ted into the large an 1 broad ari l blessed jurisdiction of
the kingdom, you will get n new heart and new voice,
and while you will seem to see the very glory of crea-

lion and to hear the music of the spheres praising God.
your heart will burst out with loud acclaim.-offer unto
God thanksgiving !" And when that is once !*»gun ycu
will be put upon n glorious progn as. and you will go from
grace to grace and from strength to strength until in
heaven you cea-f not to mount from elevation to eleva
tion and trom progression to progression infinite, not !os
ing bu: rinding yourselves in nun forever
oh may God's grace and your expenence teach you

and me all the rest"ond we w ill give the glory not to our-
selves but unto hire that loved us and saved us with bis
own blood and huh made us kings and priests unto God.
even the Faüier. forever. Amen

Here the venerable speaker ceased. The organ

pealed the prelude to a Hymn of praise, in which
:iie vast coneresarioti joined with n morethan usaa!
fervor. The pastor then dismissed the aisemblase
with the apostolic blessit g. As he descended from
tile puipit.nambers nocked around iiim to welcome
and embrace hint. It was an occasion conse-

crated by holy Charity herself' The old man.

standing in the midst, with his l.mg. nowiag. hoary
locks, combed back from off a broad and massive:
forehead, and failiiiir ia waving ringlets on his
shoulders, and his whole face lit tip with a joyous
smile.the crowd of his people thronging around.
old men and young, and aged matrons, with here
and there the shrinking tonn of a gentle maiden.
the venerable Church, ia very walls endeared to
all by so many hallowed associations.made ap a

scene, somewhat akin, we thoacht. to one in which
Paai and the disciples, at Rome or Ephesns. might
have mingled in other and purer times

'.' i.is g--it-. ...'. : !..-.-
rnti's. We received nothing scuah of Philadelphia by
the ai>raooe mai! of yesterday. Last nigh: a: 13
clock, we received our regular mail from Wascingtcn.
but nothing from Ealarccre. We had co mai! from tie
East yt sic-day
DfiasTERi ok the Gall.Passengers by the

boam from Albany, yesterday report a large number of
sloops and schooners aahcre between this C:ry izA
.'.Ibany.
Here ta this Cay. the canal boat Lark, of Cadiz, was

sunk at Pier No. i E. R. and los: par: oi her deck load
o: dour.
The canal beat Grove, of F.crida. lost part of her deck

load, aad pa.- was by a heavy sea.
There are also rwo other canal boats suck alongside
docks a: Erooklyc, near the South ferry.

The steambv« Isaac Newton, owing to the sever.ry
of the gale, aud tut leave Albany on Wednesday after-
noon at her usual hour, but had w wait sea! six o'clock
yesterday moraltg.

The Van Nes« Trial.
Ccrrssponder.fp ot" Tfa.' Tribune.

Washin'.ton. Nor. 25. ISt
A rainy a*-:.. and tbeir attendance in Court

of aD who are -dratted hitherto by the gentle ccer-

..,-;'* sr.sim r.s. or the less resistible potency of

an attachment This is the «eveath day ot the case, and

we seem as yet not :c bare reached the becnnini of the

end.
Mr Tibfcelt.The deed shown bam was written by

Gen. Van Ses*. saw him write it: while writing, the

General looked in the dictionary frecuentiy could not

reecilect the words he locked for
On cross examination.The word ceiling was one

word there was another, but he couid not recollect it-

Charles Mann.Was rnarr.ed in Pice-sL Philadelphia
Counsel tor defence here stopped the witness, objecting

to the admissibility of this evidence to prove what was

the law of a state Tne existence oi the law must e

proved :n another rnouc- The point argued, and
the Court Jedded that the wr.iten law must be pro-

Mr. Robertson re-examined.The letter shown him
was m the ha^d-wrianj of General Van Neos.
Cross-E^nrsmrd..Was scant ef Gen. Van Sees to the

r.mc of his death. Made coQectiotM afterward un:.!

stopped. .

Tne Counsel for defence read a notice to tne mafnnn
to pro<iuce a c rtaic letter dated J uly 1 >4Ö. fiaint-.rt
denied having such letter. Defence required that plain¬
tiff should state on oath that she never had such letter.
T'.-e i'oiism-1 for defence then applied for a rule to show
cause why this letter bad not been produced. It was
contended by Mr. Brent, Counsel for tne plahsaft. that it
was now too late to gi~e that notice.that it ought to
have been given at the commencement of the case.
An argument was hero gor.,- into win". Mr. Bradley

was preparing his application by the Counsel for the
plaintiff, and authorities were produced to slu.w what
was the usage which had prr% ailed in Pennsylvania a* to

marriages, and to what extent these usages, although
not consistent with the langua*.--.; ofthe Statute, had been
sanctioned by the decision of the supreme Court ot the
State. It was contend--*! thatOe law was merely direc¬
tory, and that a violation of its provisions would not
affect the legality of s marriage.
Counsel ;-~>r the defence .Messrs. Cox and GDpin) con¬

tended that the only papers and admissible evidence oi
the law of Pennsylvania was the production of the writ¬

ten law itself, and the judicial exposition of the law by
the Supreme Court It was an irregular and inconclu¬
sive mode of procedure, to call any by-stander to state
how he was married, ar,l irom that testimony to estab¬
lish what «iu the custom o: the State. Clergymen, by
an express provisionof the law arcauthorizt d to marry
according to the forms practiced by their respective re

ligious persuasions.
"Mr. Bradley read the law of the State of Pennsylva¬

nia, alter which the Counsel u-r the plaintiff slated their
desire to withdraw the tesrmcuy of Charles Mann,
which bad given rise to the argument

Mr. Rives knew the handwritingofGen, Vnn Ness ten
years ago. when he used to write tor the Globe. Had
?ot sren much of it since. Considered himself a good
j'-.i dir.» ot handwriting until the Dowdeucase, when lie
found he did not know so much as he tiiought he did.
Had taught iiimselt to write y imitating a hand .which
hi' selected. Qathought the fetters were in the hand¬
writing of tlt-n. Van Ness. His own hand had been to
elo.ely .nutated by a ci< rls who had been in h.s otb.ee 1 .'

years that lie could not distinguish one from the other.
rfemg cross-examined, stated that the figures appeared
to be written !>y two distinct hand;. .;.-. illy refering
to the rigr.re.". The examination of the figures was con

tinned to a considerable It ngth of time.
Rev. Mr. Spröle was a clergyman attached to ii:,- Pres.

bytcrian Church; had lived in Philadelphia five years,
mid in Carlisle seven years had married more while in

Philadelphia than in Carlisle.more than MO perhaps
altogether.
The evidence was interrupted, an objection being

taliin by Mr. Bradley for the defence, to ibis mode ot

proring by parole evidence what Whs the law and Usage
of the State o! Pennsylvania, and the argument on the
case continued until the hour of adjournment.
Tomorrow being Thanksgiving day the Court will

not sit. The case for the defence will commence on

Friday.
_

Levcrrler.An a postrophe.
The following dithyrnmbic /mermen,' is quoted

from the proof-sbeets of a work entitled ''"Content,.;
pLationx of Nature,*" now in the course of prepare
tion for publication. The reader must suppose
himself to be taking a mental survey of the Stellar
creation, while ascending, in imagination, toward
the NOllty-way. just after starting from the pinnot
L-ranas. To feel all the force ot' several passages
.t tins energetic nnd highly colored improvisation
to the new world so marvclously discovered, the
reader must remember that Leverrier's prophc.ticd
planet is at least SSM times more volruuinous than
the Knrth its distance from the Snn u.t.M) millions
..f miles: the tune of its sidereal revolution n<> less
tlina 217 years; that it has a luminous ring, like
Saturn, and satellites recently discovered and that
in a conspiracy beaded; it is said, by Sir John Her-
sehei und two otiier English Astronomers, .lohn
Hull lias lately been warmly engaged m try inir .¦ to

despoil Leverrier, and the French, of all the honors
ittached to tiiis most brilliantol human discoveries,
in attributing the same to an obscure collegiate of
(.'am bridge.'"

Hail t>. thee watchful guardian of our solar limits.
hail to tl.ee How solemnly majestic are thy silent
-teps through the.e ethereal nelds ot unbounded space
now slow thy gravitating course around the ruling orb
of this planetary system how- limpid and serene the
reflected light with which thou shinest at this extreme
verge of the solar universe '_

Roll on Roll on iti thy silent promenade around th-
starry skies.roll on

ll. 1
Hail to thee' glorious meter ol the human mind s

extent, unwearied strength, and pow,-r.hail to thee '.

By the prophetic announcement of thy untbought-of ex-
istence, ihy immortal discoverer has made ot thee, in
these pathless wildernes.es ol immensity, an everlasting
token ofMans loftiest flight-in the daring ascension ol
his soaring iutellect_Does not. Indeed; the revelation
oi thy mysterious presence in the stellar universe ex¬

ceed, in grandeur and importance, the most brilliant
achievements of Man's untiring genius ._

Roll un Hull on in thy silent promenade around the
starry skies.roll ou

«»-
Ha;, to tiiee Heaven's arst-born world in our solar

creation.hail to thee liuw resplendent the whirling
rings of golden light which gird thy equatorial regions
how verdant the migrant meadow -., teeming with llow-
>-rs gay. which wrap thy temperate gones now crystal
like the limpid .stream, meandering through tiiy -warded
gi.t ies arid vales how romantic an ! inviting thy shady
bowers and sylvan retreats how charmingly silent thy
calm and dewy eights now brilliant, how inspiring the
reflecting satellites which light thy lordly sphere '_

Roll on! Roll on in tliy silentpromenade »round the
starry sales.roll on

tv.
Hail to thee' stupendous orb: among the planetary
.rigs thou art a mighty tint.hau to the,- ' How v

panned the fertile valleys that furrow thy earthy er -.

how broad and deep thy tempestuous oceans, thy pur¬
ple lake*, thy inland seas.how luxuriant their scattered
Isles; how sublime thy Winter gales and storms, thy
roar.ng cataracts, thy irrupting " volcanoes. bow
jrand. how majestic, the mountain chains str.-tc.-ied on

thy gorgeous continents the lolty peaks towering move

thy Seating cloud*: the ever flow ing rivers w inding
around their bases, how immense thy impenetrable
forest*, thy verdant plains, thy pathless de-ert* ; bow
varied, how curious, how Innumerable, thy counties-
myriads of terran ieou* hosts, of aquatic multitudes of
aerial populations

Roll ou Roil on in thy silent promenade around the
starry skies.roll on! Carry on. through the eternal
Course of time, around the constellated heavens, the
tiding* of man's rejoicings at the woo-irous announce-
meat ol thy unexpected existence.roll on roil on!

v.
Vnd thou, (J l.:-.vKx&iKa thou Coiumbus of the skies,

hail to thee hail to tny happy genius In foretelling
as thou hast lane, the marvelous existence of this plane¬
tary being, thou bast immortalized thy name, honored
thy country, thy ase. and thy race thou hast raised
man to tne loftiest altitude attainable by a finite oemg.
to the nearest step approaching tne level of a deiui-gt/d
And the homage of mankind is tnereture justly due to

thy astounding genius.hail to thtre' hail to my well-
earned fame
Glance with pity at thy envious neighbors, proud

Albion's grasping sons, in their fruitless endeavors to

despoil thee of thy transcendent discovery. Let them,
in tneir insatiable ambition, frown at its Gallic origin..
Posterity, racfying the judgment of thy nooler contem¬
porary*, will spurn at these unjual attempts, aad. crown

mg thy immortal name with everlasting glory, will, witn
one voice, proclaim thy undivided right to tue praue of
future ages..Hail to thee hail to thee hail to tby
well-earned tame! !

GAttc-AwzxiCa.ntj.
_

5tXa3(BOai Niagara oa the Flat?..The
Niagara left the city on Wednesday morning for Troy
and run aground on the Hudson Flats between two and
three o clockla the afternoon. It wa» thought that she
would be got off at high water.

l h LBXX9 ClST has retire,ifrom the Cincinnati
Advertiser and mat pap.jr ha* been merged in the En.
qui.-er. Mr. Cist announces that he will re*ume nis

literary laho.-s next Sprjg; but does not lay in what

f3r~ The Gaily Poika. as played by D<*iworth's
Cornet Band, arranged for the Piana-forte by Allan
Doswoxtu." i* the best Polka that ha* cocce our, and ha*

just oeen pubhsed by ftsTH, Hall At Pond. 239 Broad¬
way.

E"jf** CtTAjraZU'j LSFuRMATIOX FOB IHK Put-
TZ.Z. No*. VI. YJX have been sent as by Bürge** A
Stringer and Wm. H. Graham. The work is one of de¬
cided interest and value.
CS* tiuizot s History or Cmuzaxiosi Parts'

VII. ViU. CHaxHrrs Translation; have jest been issued
bythe .'ppleloci. We hav..- abteady spoken lui.y of the
merits of this abie and most instructive work.

try Said Stabbsi to one o:"bis debtors... is n't it
time for ysu to pay me that little bill V - My dear sir "

was the censoring reply, - it is not a uuestion of tr^f_
i: is s qtieeooo ot eternity."

The Erie Canal-Lockport. *fce.
Tj du EJiwr of Tkf Tribmt:

l.ocKronr. "so\ I?, IP-It-

I cat the following from the Si*-an Democrat
ol *ae iS:h. begause it kit* Mr Hofotan, the author of the

.top fdxy. in tec right spot. That measure ot Her'-
man's has ia.'ured the prodncers of Western New York
iiiiiin lasnlj. Iii isj iinililiq, nf Thr public revenu | '

the formet« of the Wettern State» The "step pohcy
and it- author stand condemned, and time WiU fix a

mark on Mr. Hodman's statesmanship which will be a

wanting to future demagogues to bs» careful how they
put their Vandal bands en the dearest interest ofthe peo¬
pleThe insufickney ol the C*aai ami the necessity ot

pressing the Enlargement to a speedy completion, is

most apparent, and men of all parties condemn without
hesitation the"step policy of 1Mi" It will sink l.oc->

Focoism so deep in this State, that the present genet
tion will escape any farther financial experiments from

that quarter. X. Y. Z. |

A ."ovxnalist .The Mew-York E»e Host hssa travel-
tr.g correspondent that wfl] rank in the first class Ol
twaddlers and blunderer-. We are surprised loses tush
trash .1* he writes, tn a paper as cart tuliy oonducted >.

is the Evening Post For instance Ho took passage,
here. LoekporU) on Isoard ol* a packet - traveling rc.<

vard." and says, "our way for seven miles is cut throu.h
sohd rock. The depth varies from it! Ii et to ..'.". and m
some places renders our wsy quite dark. He thus
makes tour mere miles i>: rock excavation than there real-
Iv is. and puts it east instead ot west ofus. He gives a po-
rJularion of 10,000, a mistaks of abou: 3,000. He says
there are rive doublt locks here. There is no s...-h
thing. There are rive combined locks. They should
be doubled, and when this paper reaches the Eve-
uiug Tost off.ee. wc will trouble Mr. Bryant to send
word down to Mr. Hotftnan at th . Navai office tha:
at this present writing, there are about torty boats,
heavy laden with western produce, waiting to be lock
edi and you may say to htm farthl r. that the lock ten
ders he so grossly slandered, are not in the groceries,
but at their posts, and have ( eon through the last inclem¬
ent night, drenched with rain, lor which they got Ts p- r

da v. while he. their wanton assail stit w-as in a comfortable
hell, his slumber and dreams made pleasant by an erbte
saiary of some $4.iH>i or $.*>.¦ 'k1 per annum. But we are

forgetting the journalist. He bestows a passing notice

upon Middleport: says it looks" sombre and dreary.''
and i" by no means flourishing." Now we do 'nt know
in what direction this correspondent of the Evening Post
had been traveling, and we very much question it he
knows himself i but will venture to assume that he has
no where passed through a bumble, unpretending, rural
village, is Mid.ll. port Is, where there is a greater Sggre-
g ..: enterprise and prospi rity.
We l.ise sight of tins correspondent at Rochester,

where he is pencilling by the way" with about as

much accuracy, and in the same humdrum stylo as he
did n this region. _

in-, lte

[jsjt" There is n. boulder of C pper lying in front
of the Exchange, wi igbing 9900 lbs. It is from the Lake

Superior Copper Region, and belongs to the Baltimore
Mining Company. Since the arrival of this boulder; the
Company itself seems much bolder.

ItT3 The Telegraph wires are broken and com-

mnnication stopped in al! directions, owing to the un-

seasonable storm and in consequence, all business was

suspended yesterday throughout the City. v\"o say all
business.we mean of course all disagrees) b», gran to

and marble bu.-iness. such as discounting mites, selling
siUs and chartering about «toek«. The warm and genial
business of in-door life went on gloriously enough.
Feasting and Charity went merrily liana in hand.
Churches and hungry mouths were plentifully tilled.
and there was. according to the .>!d Egyptian custom, a

skeleton (u turkey skeleton) at every feast. Although no

business was done, yet thousands of dinners were.to *

charm. For our own part we must say that we should
have no objection if Thanksgiving eame every day in the
year. -

I ir A fellow who wanted to nmke ids sweet-
heart iii.aniisgii.ng present walked into Draper. War
ren A Co.'j dt.y before yesterday and stole u piece of!
satin, with which he made off as smooth as silk. .

Thanksgivcsg it the Citi Prison,.Tili« day
was appropriately observed in the Female Department
of the City Prison. After the religious exorcises, the
female prisoners to the number ol almost "ivty. with a

few friends, sat down to a most bountiful dinner. The
table was spread with roast turkey, beef, mutton, Ate.
with plum puddings, pies, apples, raisin*, codec, Ac. fur
dessert. No dinner party in the Citj enjoyed themselves
better than did this, and perhaps few were more thank
ful. After the dinner was over, a vote of thank* was

passed by the prisoners, to the proprii tors of the United
States. City, Howard's, Franklin, Westi rn and Lovejoy's
Hotels, for the liberal supply of provisions mid also to
the Matron of the Prison, the keeper-, and the friends
who originated and a--iste.l in the preparation.

This affair was got up, we understand, by two or three

persons Coline, ted with the Prison Association, who are

trying to improve the condition of prtsoner*. and wc

h ive no doubt will be attended with some g »od effect.

ty Tho First Regiment ol New-York;Vuluo
teers, now under marching orders lor Mexico, I* in want

Ol men to Uli Up llM ranks Hallo there, you Capt Itvn

ders, Aleck. Wells Da-in short, all you orator* at tho
gn at War Me ting in the Park.do you heur the t'oun-

try's call I' Men are wanted to till the rank« of the first
regiment ordered from New-York to Hog Santa Anna
an bis motley ,.rtiiy ot hall armed tatteideiuuUulis Are

you going f It not. ichif . You have pushed others for-
wo.), will you hang back yourselves? RynderaStho
Custom House can do without you. and the bounty; .and
pay are not to be sneezed at. Aieek as you are not

obliged to ier e the People in Albany tins Wilder, sup-
pose you give them a touch oi your quality in Mexico f

Patriots ahoy L5.000 at the great War Meeting in the
Park, pledging their Uvea und fortunes to the War. and
cot one regiment ready to strike tctils lor Mexico 'Oh,
most lame and impotent conclusion 1' Gentlemen war-

ii »»-!i» r.ro you going t Don't compel us Peace men to

go and tight out tliis war in your stead It would !ouk
well neither on your part nor on ours

ft"""" Yankee Doodle for this week contains the
nrst chapter of the new work written tor it by Mr..
LoVKS, entitled Handy Andy's Post Bag.'

A wretch named John Pollen was yaster
day arrested for brutally beating his wife.so that she
w .* sent to the Hospital, it being doubted whether her
bruise* were not fatal. This wife whipping is almost »*

common a* telegraph-swindling.
l~y A man drove ids horse ami wagon into a

.ewer in Seventeenth st. neer Second avenue, Wedne*
day night.there being not a lamp in the dangerous v.

cinity. Should a man g».t his team into the Park of a

dark night, we don't know a* be certainly would drive
into the Fountain.but we are certain be would not find
hu way out til! morning.
tSF Moses Y. Beai H, of the Sun, has preferred

a complaint at the Lower Police Office, against John L.
Brown, Wm. H. Dinsmore. Paul Morreil. HoraOo S. Bart-
lett, 1'hineas Williams, John Thomas, - Larkms,
-Davies, -Lawler and-HcClure, cm

charg. of libel alleged to hare been perpetrated in the
Columns of the True Smt newspaper of the gild, 95th and
.J»Uh mst -

\3T StvoRi gives Ins grand Concert to-night at
the Tabernacle. A glance at the programme i* the
¦trongi si inducement to attend that-could be presented.

Lovkb had an -extra boose last evening
at Palrno s. The entertainment wio) extra.the evening
ditto.moonlight ditto, ditto.

itr* Tiie American Musical Institute, let it not !
be forgotten, will give its next performance ot Sacred
Mj».c at the Tabernacle on the'-id December. We have
n >t the programme, but we hear on all hands that this
wii! be the best performance yet given by this excellent
ln*ritution. -

rir' The steamboats on the sound and River
suffered some in the storm, as may be seen by those
who are curious in such matters. The sailors or! the
coast must have hod a trie time of it hailing the land in
the middle of a hafl-storm.

Scdde.n Death..We learn from Capt. Smith, of'
Fourth Ward »tation-hoase. No. ÜT James-st that a

young man. radier tall, and about sixteen years old, was j
brought there yesterday afternoon, having been taken
with a tit in the street Dri. Pent* and tfeweoaab attend-
ed aim. nut he died in about two hours after having
been tirought in. Tim verdict of the Coroner's Jure '
wa*. that he died of epi!ep*y. He had on a brown sacic
overcoat dark eassiäere pant*, broadcloth cap, fine '

b *.u. silver >pine watch, and a round watch-guard in
imitation ot gold. The body will remain in the »tahon
house to-day tor recognition. The watch «nd contents
of the pockets are in p./s*e**iuu ot Capt Smith.

Gen. So>tt..The Washington corres|«judeut
ofthe Baltimore American, under date of the tilth,
says t

(ien. Scott and his staff are ordered to Mexico to
give additional spint and direction to the Army. This
new movement l* the result of recent communication*
and conference*, which have grown out of recent events
m kfrtico, and advice* from the head quarters of the
Army.'

Geu. Scott was to leave in the mail boat this morning,
and ha* probably gone. Hi* destination i» Tainpico, but
wish large additional powers to control his action* when
cprei the ground.
From both the Navy and War Departments, 1 learn

that every preparation is making for an attack uponTampico. The force commanded by Maj. Gen. Patter¬
son will raarch from Matamoros down by tha coast !
tfcrcogh Tastaulipas."

BY TBE SOÜTHERX MKIL
CF* H.ui Want P. M.n -i rj s. if!)ltM.fr-cs N, rth Can , ct(

Lesrttlatare of that State toi six year* front the 44r Mar ext

Axxtvauor Mfmkkk» o>- Conokos.--ä an».bv-r ol (Members ol C ngrrsj hare reached the cir*await the opening of the Sc.loa on Monday areati a?
side* tho** beretofote rnentfonedV however ve
only bcsrd certainlyof the presence ta this ejtyof «vfollowing Representative*; Mr. Maxshoi' ^'rncoo- k*
Owen ol Indiana, and Mr. Bocom, Mr. Maclat. aaj vi
Woonwcsni of New York Kac mtrlniiaj^
The I.ec.ake .The Vr.itei >tav* Revenue Cv

ler Lesart* reacljcJ Rocketts yesterday tnoraityt h*.
tween7 and S o'clock. This vessel*, wo tUHientasca
to undergo « thorough overhauling at the ship TJrj
of Joseph R. Anderson. K>.j The Revenue Carter Paft
is still at Rocketts, fitting out. [Richmond Rep.3*y
K LOPIm t nt. .The. olopexnent of a tespectaba.

citizen of Sendees, w:lh the young ailter of his ».>
made » painful sensation in this community. TWtäa»
pa:.- left the city or Tuesday eight ll -ermi the trtri
eressor was the husband ol th.' third sr(fe.herself umteresäng young woman.and has left his fanxitci
seven er eight children, to go ( S with the victim efta"
gu-.ity passion. Kamee aeeo-not be be given, ar.j t1,
circumstance is only mentioned to add another x.->
many mstancesoi human weakness and wicsu-da?**.'

(Richmond Republican, r>5th
jy A letter from Vera Cruz, of Oct. «s. ,,Tt

thata French midshipmen had l-o-n arrested and pKV
prison on suspicion of conveying dispatches oe »her*
irom Com: Conner after lying In prison a,l,'
it turned out that the dispatchi s COO dated oian .4waaa*
ar-.-sp.j.r'e' which he was m'<..:.< to a c. mruerctalasa»
from his captain. The French Comtn idore was era,
[ndignai that such sa indignity had been e»:;-red ta u
officer of the King of the Ftreneh >'at. 'nu lIlgencTr

fanny Wrijjlit. tVr.
To tne fahioref Tit Trib:. ->

I understand that the Courier. ;.i its iliscuasiot
with The Tribuneon Association, asserts that Fat«,
Wright" advocated, several years ago. view* on Laid
Reform similar to those propounded by youaodti»
National Reformers. 1 have read all the publicaSossel
the lady alluded to, and feel well assured that laessjaji
advocated any such view-. Moreover, I have, »itt»
the !:t-t two years, had two sop ,i..v conversations »-4
her on Uie subject, and on both oeea-ions säe oppu*^
the National Reform measures, deeming them of httk
importance. I have not seen the Courier's article, ea»
do net iigs.,,. with your;, but I like to see fair pi ly Tb#
Courier writer may have tliy name if ho w:she» it H.

ry The Shaking Quakers continue msi.-ii. the «¦,,.
der and astonlshmeni tit the thousands « l'u ws,i the Mi-
seum. Tue w birlbtg of Miss Wiilard is acknowledgedto
1 e ihe greatest t'eni ever performed by mortal. Theie u.
htblrioiis meether with other very atti icilve one*,toes u
the beautiful panorama of Condon and Rdtntarrh, these,
paralleled feats of manic and ventriloquism by Mr. Wv-
man.lie will be jriven ihis afternoon aiS and eteeiagat
7* o'clock. The Museum will surely, be full.

Unoiness Kotiere.
PosirtvK S.U.K ac Pl'duc Al'tTIOX .SCO lluiiaittj

Ao/s in tkt Tteetflh Ward .The above property fronts OB
the Third and Second avenues, and is .it.iated in this
mostimproving part ol the Twelfth Ward.

All the Lots at the City grade and having neither rock
nor earth to remove, nor low ground to till up, present
every advantage for immediate and general Improve
meat.
The curb and gutters on the bird avenue are laid 111

front of the property, and Fifty seventh at which is one
hundred feet wide, is opened.
Several churches, schools and largo liu'toiics are loca¬

ted in the neighborhood, which is remarkably healthy
and bus mi abundance of <".>.! w ater.
Omnibuses »t ilx cents fare pass regularly every tci

or fifteen minutes.
The properly will positively bo seid in lots at the Mer¬

chant.' Rxchange, on Ihe 07th day "I November. ISlti.
at noon, by D.C & W. PELL Si CO Auctioneers, na

the foil-,wm; terms 10 per ci tit. to bo paid on the d«y
01 the isle; 25 per cent on delivery of tho deeds; which
w HI be on the third day of January, IS IT. The residue
of the purchase money may remain on bond mid raort

gage atper cent tor three year*. Possession will bs
given of the unimproved lotj witli the deeds, *n-l of
those lots on which there an' now any buildings, poiMi-
slon will be given on the fifteenth day of April. 1817.

Lithographic Maps may be had at tho oilicu of Tupm-
ai Addis üu.mkt. Esq. Counsellor nt Law. No. I." W l
liam-st and of I' C Si W Pclldt Co. h» Wall st.

nSfi St'_ ,

'Yankee Dumplings" in addition to om uiu*l
extensive variety for Dinner. XV'e serve up Apple
Dumplings in superior s'yle, whinh we invite the dear
public to call und try. We have also tilted up a Lunch
Fable, « novel plan, where Buckwheat Cakes, Pies,
ea i',,.,.int Coffee, etc. are served up at all hours ufth*

Jay.'_ WELSH, 83 Nassau st.

hu. Wista a's Balsam or Wild chukrv.This Is a
chemical extract irom Wild Cherry aud Tar Rsmnrbfsla
knutsia thai Wild t le-rry possesses important modirlaal
properties-sand Tar Water bas always i.-en sdatdUlsuaaa
in Consumption, und Lung tufeetioiia gem-rally by iiirolJ.
esl and best physicians. Tins preparation embodies all lha
viriues of Tar and Wild Cherry in a much smo'ler conipits
ihan any other ever produced The manner of preparlag
[Land 11* success in a,I Pulmonary and Liver affection*toe-
i-Iuslvely prove ihl*. We say confidently, in> medians
.-\,er efTected such wonderful cure*. Let no one give npti)
Consumption's fstal giasp a Ithonl giving ihli a trial. Be.
lug formed from vegetable substances, congenial atoncsU)
nur soil and system, Ills safe, .imple, and elli, ieaL A
ireathw re itiog to ibis lubjeel may ho l.ud ai ihe ..,.»!:.» for
he Balsam. Call and .it. Be sure and get Dr. Wiltfi
Iti-'.ain of Wild Cherry, as there are Imiinllon« abrosd.
None genuine unless signed L BUTTS on Ihe wrapi*ir.
For sale by A It i D. SAMDS.Draggists, bm Fuiion-st

lorner of William. Age 11« for this < ity also st T! i Brtii-
way, aad 72East llroatiway, and by DniK^'Isl* generally

a I S a a*

IV At wood's CELKSaATEO KsiflKK COOK BtOVEl.
Fliese Stoves are w arranted a* usual, person* wsnliOK
CookSloves are invited lo examine them lief.rre. piirrhai"
au elsewhere. Wholesale and retail by ILcko's ü Covaal
Water-*L all amend

P ii-1 - Stvli o< Rats.Manufactured and for »slesy
KNOX, 128 Fultou-sl, Sun Build nits,

lt7" Ii ha* been said of the temperate thut
"-their equal davs

Keel not the alternate rii* of feverish mirth
And sick dejecdon,"

an-l It is certain that lemperance nri'l moderatfl exer.-i»«
are the best friends of healr.ii. Bui unfortunately not even

tlieee preservatives can exempt us in all eases from sick'
lies*. A predlspo-ilion to dmea.,. js bom with ihoctase*
of ihn buioan tun iy. which nellhar diet nor regimen wt
e.\ercl»o ran prevent from hearing Its le|fiurr.ntti trulls-
.- ifulaand many eruptive diseases are among theatshv
dies thus entailed upon many. Bur u.ny ran l¦¦ tui.rpaled.
Sa.nds's Sassapasilla under Providence 1* a »jr«*nu-
dote for sll this class of disorders, whether transmitted by
descent >>r arising from Immediate cause- Tne disin¬
fectant properties of the preparation, reach the virus w hieb
feeds the malady, and luerai.y <¦<-,'.< llfrom the system.
Prepared and sold, wholesale and retai,. t,y a. K. it 0.

BANDS, Wholesale Irrug. ,st.. intj CnltoiiHH. i-<,ic»r cf
Wlttfam IL g7, Broadway, a.-.-l "7 P'.-i»t Broadway, tie*'
V-irS. Sold also ny Unn-gisl* generally tBTOUCBoäl !*.
United Stales Price H per bottle, or tlx Istmles forls-

i r a t n ItCVIOOBATOa
and Majjie Hair Dye

Phalon's Chemical Invigorator atand* unrivaled ** s

toilet article tor gentlemen or ladies, f,r heautilying th*
hair. It is recommended by physician* in ronsequeoce
of it* containing m> gren.sy inbstancA.

Phalon's Hair Dye .* warranted ui change red or grey
whiskers to a beautiful auburn Or Idvk instontaneoualy,
and wiH not smut or wash oft Gentlemen can bar*
their whiskers dyed at the,:*pAt.

All orders must be. addressed to V.. Phtüttn. 61 Rrosd-
way.

.Hoth article* are for sale by the principal dn/ «3d
fancy stores In the union. nl7 tf

fiut BAUD'S LIBRARY Ol- ROMANCE.
Jei.i» WaioHT..Canto XXIX.

'Tis »vn-,1, at night, on some romantic lake.
To watch thaanhmnaring moonbeams' silver ifcs«ai

When not a breath of air Ises-irs, to Oreak
Th' inver^rd image of ihe foliage green;.

Amid Iftl* quiet, |o! the aspens abase
And tremble.a* if moved by hanj ur,«eer.

Re*eitiiji.TiK Irnich a modest maiden's shrinking;Of ail the world ixupic.out.| am thinklnglf
re""" But sweeter far than all tl^-ie, it j«, 10 sues p*Jre,

while,dear, iransparent skin-free from Tan. Frecklrl.
.Sa.i'.wnesa. Pimpi«* Redness. R/,ughrn-»s, ( naps. Cr*.»*
and Cr-.afe* in short, auch an one a* a free use of OOL-
RACt) S Ceiebra e,l Uat.un Mr.l.ratrd X,*,p lsrertaintopro-
d'ice To gentlemen t>,is Soap i* invalualoe a* a Sft*r-a<
compotiud. OOCRAL'D'S l'<.*deei SuOtdo nee, Warrant»*
mextirpate sor>erttUous human hair. CKJf.'RAi.'D'S '»".
cutn Unv Urft wiO po*!ively color red, light or cray hstr.
a beautiful jet black: GOI RAI.'D'S l.tquA h'.uf ustnsg-
mticect carmine preparation for tlatln4' pale ch-ek* wtlhs
permaneul carnation hue. .

II must be borne la mind that ihe genuin* pieporatiornof
Dr. Gotiraud can only be obtained ai his depot, C7 Wsl*»r-
sl 1 si alore raoM Broadway. aS7 ü

BarWAas or :r. LsDir.s. *r B-tl.:.s -She m ist b« s IsdJ
of pr^jr t*«r.e who wlU p«>an*l discolor her sS-tn wJtX

Prepared Chals. when such a beautifd preparsnos ss
Jone»-» Uly White can be had, which give» the *k»a 6
natural. lifeMIke, alaba»tar white at tlie same time soft"*^
and improve* It Sohi.price 25 ceut*.at 82 ChathaavsJ-;
or 11J9 Fulton-sL BrwklyrL niS 2wod

m » PlciD..Mr. Bogle, cf thla ciiy. has a wa**
air with the above name, which,for Us

qualities and »timulatlr.g propeniet, bids fair to .up*'***
all other ar.l'le* of this *in<l for die u*« of the toilet It-J
very' popular with the ladiea It ender* the hair »ottae»
»llky, impart* a oeautitui glo**, prevenu tu drying °?-*7
there is no e*t»rnilaJ oil used In ll* coraposiuon. U l* P~
up in neat bottles, with label* which give direction* for i-»

u.e. We advise all who have wiry hair, lhal ¦xeliaetiw
change eolor, to give u a trial. [ Boston Transcript.
Prepared only by Wm. Bogle. Bo»ton.
KoT sale try A. B. k- D. SANDS. Druggist*, I«

comer of Wililam. and T7 Ea»i Broadway. New-I 'jr*-

Sold also by H. Johnson, 27» Broadway and by DrMaaM
generally. dBWeou


